
PRESENT in many every day foods, a sugar sub sti tute known as xyl itol is now under sci entific scru tiny for its poten -
tially harm ful effects on health.

New research from the United States sug gests that this nat ural sweetener, some times called “birch sugar”, may pro -
mote the form a tion of blood clots, and by exten sion the risk of strokes and heart attacks.
“This study again shows the imme di ate need for invest ig at ing sugar alco hols and arti fi cial sweeten ers, espe cially as
they con tinue to be recom men ded in com bat ing con di tions like obesity or dia betes,” says Dr Stan ley Hazen, chair of
Car di ovas cu lar and Meta bolic Sci ences at Clev e land Clinic’s Lerner Research Insti tute in the US.
Dr Hazen, who led the research, and col leagues eval u ated the effects of xyl itol — a sugar sub sti tute fre quently used in
cer tain con fec tion ery products, chew ing gums and tooth pastes. The research involved a large-scale patient ana lysis,
pre clin ical research mod els and a clin ical inter ven tion study.
Involving more than 3,000 Amer ican and European patients, the research, pub lished in the ‘European Heart Journal’
iden ti fies an asso ci ation between xyl itol and an increased risk of car di ovas cu lar events, such as stroke and heart attack.
The research ers note that one third of patients with the highest levels of xyl itol in their plasma were more likely to suf -
fer a car di ovas cu lar event. They also report that in pre-clin ical test ing, xyl itol was asso ci ated with plate let coagu la tion
and an increased risk of throm bosis.
This is not the first time that this research team shed light on the harm ful effects of a sweetener on health. Last year, a
sim ilar asso ci ation was made between car di ovas cu lar risk and eryth ritol, which is also found in cer tain foods and
bever ages.
“Xyl itol is not as pre val ent as eryth ritol in keto or sugar-free food products in the US, but is com mon in other coun -
tries,” the research ers said.
However, the sci ent ists con clude that it is “high levels” of xyl itol that increase the risk of car di ovas cu lar events. This is
an import ant detail, espe cially since the research demon strated an asso ci ation, not a dir ect cause-and-effect link.
“It does not mean throw out your tooth paste if it has xyl itol in it, but we should be aware that con sump tion of a product
con tain ing high levels could increase the risk of blood clot related events,” said Dr Hazen.
Sci ent ists said fur ther research was needed to assess the car di ovas cu lar impact of this sweetener.
In the mean time, they advise talk ing to a doc tor or dieti cian “to learn more about healthy food choices and for per son -
al ised recom mend a tions”.
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